
 

 

 

Principal’s Ponderings 

They say we should embrace the “new normal”.  They say masks might come back 

every “flu season”.  They say the “shift” to online learning is the “future of education”.  

They say….well, they say an awful lot of stuff….stuff that we don’t really know for sure 

and won’t know until we experience it!   

What I do know is that our community has done a very good job of responding to the 

challenges of life during this COVID year.  We’ve gone from almost total lockdown, to 

this past week where students competed in IHSA regional speech championships to 

our first indoor team sports games as both boys’ and girls’ basketball are hitting the 

hardcourt.  Our Crusader drama performers are practicing for a spring production.  At 

the end of January, our teachers reviewed the pre-ACT test with our sophomores as 

they prepare to enter into the academic world of high stakes tests that, whether we like 

it or not, can shape scholarships and college choices.  At faculty meetings, it’s not 

about should we Zoom or Google classroom…we assess helping students, praying for 

colleagues, and planning for in-person school year issues.  Our preliminary NLSA dis-

cussions about accreditation are continuing.  In short, we’re in a normal school year in 

so many ways. 

Yes, it is more fatiguing.  Yes, I would love to see smiles that follow laughter instead of 

masks of uncertainty.  Yes, our teachers have been challenged as many have picked 

up more duties with so many retirements last year.  However, when I hear how so 

many schools are choosing to not start until later this spring….or kept the “hybrid” 

models of alternating learning of last spring…or are wrestling with the “loss of learning” 

due to online learning…we can praise the Lord that we are beyond those discussions 

this Spring.   

In preparing for an upcoming chapel talk, I researched some facts around St. Valen-

tine’s Day.  Look it up….it is interesting.  But the center of the story can be found in 1 

John 3:18 which says, “Dear children, let us not love with words or speech, but with ac-

tions and in truth” (NIV).  I am so thankful for the actions of our community as we have 

responded to this “unprecedented” time.  I am so thankful that our faculty, staff, stu-

dents, and families have worked together in truth to keep us all moving forward in 

health and in learning over the past weeks and months.  We are blessed! 
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Crusader of the Month 

The Crusader of the Month for January is Star of Both Stage and Screen!   
 
On stage, this Crusader shines in the spotlight with her involvement in Lutheran 
High School Drama productions. A shining star, always bringing a lot of humor and 
energy to every rehearsal, she sets a great example for her fellow performers 
through her leadership and work ethic. This Crusader is currently serving as a   
Drama Ambassador for the Spring Play, an extension of the Director in authority 
and leadership. 
 
As a Jester in the Madrigals, she captivated audiences through her humorous one-
liners, and she was selected as Head Jester for this year’s COVID-cancelled per-
formances. A global pandemic has not kept this performer from showcasing her tal-
ents, however.   
 
On the computer screen, this Scholastic Bowl Captain shines virtually as the toss- 
up champ!  This performer did not only take center stage in the Speech Team 
Showcase, but also virtually in the IHSA Regional Speech Competition.  
 
Behind the lens, this Crusader shines as a talented photographer. Receiving Hon-
orable Mention Awards in the Photography Category for the 2021 
Scholastic Art and Writing Competition, her winning entries are 
currently displayed  both virtually and at the Springfield Art Asso-
ciation. This Crusader utilizes her eye for graphic design to lead 
in Publications class.  
 
Out of the limelight, this Crusader leads others through her in-
volvement in Leadership teams, showing her concern for oth-
ers.  In the classroom, due to scheduling conflicts last school 
year, this Crusader finds time to prepare herself for the AP U.S. 
History test in a year that the class is not being offered at LuHi.  
 
Presenting- Star of Stage, Screen, and behind the scenes, The 
Crusader of the Month for January Award goes to ... (the enve-
lope please)... Lauren L. 

Also nominated this month:  Nick Q. 
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FEBRUARY 

12-15  NO SCHOOL Fri or Mon - Presidents’ Day 

           Weekend Break 

16  Board of Directors meeting - 7pm 

19  Grandparents’ Day - CANCELLED 

Due to health concerns, we are not able to host this 

event on campus.  Student-made Valentine cards 

have been mailed directly to Grandparents. 

27  Elementary Math Contest - CANCELLED 

28  Elementary Music Contest - CANCELLED 

 

 

MARCH 

8-12  NHS/Leadership Canned Food Drive (p.6) 

13-21  Spring Break 

25 or 30   Spring Open House for Prospective Stu 
       dents  (awaiting confirmation with Lutheran 
       grade schools now that sports are happening.) 
 

 

APRIL 

2-5  Easter Break 

10, 12-15  Spring Play Tech Week 

16-18   Spring Play Production 

23 LuHi Auction 

25 NHS Induction Ceremony 

30 NHS Auction  -  School Assembly 

 

Also refer to the Sports Calendar after the 

School Calendar at the end of this Ledger. 

Leaving a Car at School?? 

If you decide to leave a car overnight at school, 

especially on snowy days, please contact the 

school office to let us know.  If able, please 

move it to the fence line (west lot) or tree line 

(east lot) to allow for plowing. 

 

 

 

 

 

In the event of a school closing, the an-

nouncement will be made on WICS 

(NewsChannel 20); radio stations: WTAX 

and WMAY; and by email, phone, and text 

through Alerts Made Easy.  If you have 

not signed up, please do so.  In-

structions are on page 15 of this document. 
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Academic Spotlights 

 

January 15, 2021 
Academic 
Senior Michael B., Religion 12  
Junior Abigail B., AP Government and World History  
Sophomore Geno D., Math and Advanced PE  
Freshman MaLaya M., PE  
Freshman Torry K., PE  

 
 

January 22, 2021 
Academic 
Junior Ryan R., Chemistry  
Junior Peyton H., Geometry  
Sophomore Eli O., Advanced PE  
Sophomore Clifton M., Geometry  
Freshman Rylan R., Geometry  

 

Activity 
Seniors Lauren L. and Nick Q., Speech Team, for excellent 

performances at the Lutheran High School Speech Team 

Showcase.  Also for Nick's Original Comedy Performance last 

week at the Chatham Glenwood SISAL Speech Tournament. 

 
January 29, 2021 

Academic 
Junior Siena S., Trigonometry  
Sophomore Brynn B., Geometry and Biology 
Sophomore Kohl M., Religion  
Freshman Tad A., Geometry  
Freshman Jordan J., Math and PE  
 
 

Good Deeds 

     Bella A.          Ben W. 

     Brynn B.        Jacob G. 

     Sean M.          Josh M.       
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LUHI SPEECH TEAM SHOWCASE  
The LuHi Speech Team Showcase, featuring the talents of  

Seniors Lauren L. and Nick Q., took to the stage on Thursday, Jan. 21st in  

LUHI STUDENT MAKES A SHOWING AT THE 2021  

SCHOLASTIC ART & WRITING AWARDS  

Congratulations to Senior Lauren L. on her two recent Honora-

ble Mention awards through the 2021 Scholastic Art & Writing 

Competition for her photography works entitled, “Fall” and 

“Winter Night”. 

 

Thank you for sharing your God-given talent with the Spring-

field area.  Crusader proud!!!   

preparation of the upcoming IHSA 
Speech competition season. 

(Regional Results on the next page.) 
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National Honor Society / Leadership News 
 

The Lutheran High National 
Honor Society and the LuHi 
Leadership Teams are joining 
together to host a Canned 
Food Drive, March 8-12th.  
Non-Perishable food items col-
lected will be donated to the 
St. John’s Breadline in Spring-
field.  This is a Thrivent Action 
Team Project. 

Re-enrolling current students for the 

2021-2022 school year now! 

IHSA Speech Regional Results 
 

On Saturday, February 6th, both Lauren L. and Nicholas Q. performed virtual-
ly at the IHSA Regional Speech Competition.  Lauren placed fifth in the final 
round of the Humorous Interpretation category and Nicholas placed fifth in 
the Original Comedy final round.  The team placed 8th overall.  Congratula-
tions, Crusaders!! 

are being mailed home this week. 
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Lutheran High School is enrolling  

for the 2021-2022 school year!  
Although we can’t have prospective families tour the school at this time, 
our full-length promotional video, posted on our Facebook page and our 
website, does a tremendous job of overviewing the life of a LuHi Crusad-
er and showing families what they can expect when enrolling their stu-
dent in LuHi.  With YOUR endorsement, we can spread the word of 
LuHi’s ministry to the Springfield area, even during this time of contin-
ued partial shutdown.  As soon as it is healthy to do so, we will begin in-
viting families interested in Lutheran High to come tour our building and 
watch our teachers and students in action, so that these families can see, 
first-hand, the excellence in education taking place and witnessing the 
teacher/student interaction that makes LuHi a family.  If you know of an 
interested family, please let them know about the video and refer them to 
our office at 546-6363 or email m.cox@spiluhi.org. 

Student Shadow Days are now available.   
 

READ ABOUT LUHI’S ‘REFER-A-FRIEND’  PROGRAM  

ON THE NEXT PAGE! 

LuHi Welcomes our newest applicants to the Class of 2025 

 

St. Aloysius - Sophia P. 

Trinity - Cameron C., Greenlee D.  

Our Savior’s - Kelton C. 
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Don’t forget to order your Shopper’s Blessings Cards!  
 

Shopper’s Blessings scrip cards work just like any other gift card 
with one big bonus, both the LuHi operating budget AND your 

student’s tuition account reap a percentage of each and every purchase you 
make!!  Everyone needs groceries and fuel, LuHi scrip cards can help with that.   
 

Orders are due to Mrs. Radtke (extension 135) or k.radtke@spiluhi.org on Mondays by 11:45am. 

If you have any questions about the program, contact Mrs. Radtke or the school office. 
 

Order Form attached at bottom of Ledger 

Upcoming Crusader Aiders meetings are: 
 

February 10, 2021 

March 9, 2021 

Meetings are held at 6:00pm.  The Feb. 10th meeting will be in the school 

cafeteria; the Mar. 9th meeting in the Learning Commons.  Masks and 

physical distancing are required while in the school building for the entire 

meeting.  All LuHi parents/guardians are automatically a part of the LuHi 

Crusader Aiders.  We welcome and encourage you to attend meetings. 



 

 

 TEST DATE      REGISTRATION      LATE 

        DEADLINE                REGISTRATION 

** Lutheran High is a testing center pending  ACT approval 
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The school office phone is answered from 7:30am to 3:30pm on school days and has a general 

voicemail box on which to leave messages at all other times. 

3500 W. Washington Street, Springfield IL 62711-7922 
Phone:  217-546-6363     Fax:  217-546-6489 Email:  admin@spiluhi.org  

ACT School Code:  143-963 
 

Principal:  Glenn Rollins  ext. 131                Student Services:  Susan Gilman  ext. 130 
Assistant Principal:  Denise Hennig ext. 133                          Bookkeeper:  Julie Watson ext. 137 
Athletic Director:  Katie McCulley  ext. 126                          Development:  Kathy Radtke  ext. 135 
Guidance:  Josh Ebener  ext. 106      Admissions Office:  Michelle Cox  ext. 138 
                    Administrative Assistant:  Jodie Conner  ext. 131 

                                          2020-2021 Ledger Deadlines 

August 6       December 3   March 4 

September 6       January 12    April 2 

October 5       February 4   May issue =April 30 

November 5                     Summer Ledger deadline:  June 26th 
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Do You Want Your Event Publicized? 
If you want to plan an event for a Lutheran High organization (a class,    

Crusader Aiders, a sports team, etc.), here are the steps to follow…. 
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September 16  Jr/Sr Parent Meetings - 7pm Junior/8pm Senior—via Zoom 

October 9   1/2 Day - 12:10pm dismissal from 8th hour class 

October 12   NO SCHOOL – Columbus Day 

October 14   Testing Day – Half Day of School  

- Most will be done by 11:30, Juniors at Noon 

October 30   1/2 Day - 12:10pm dismissal from 8th hour class 

November 5   Parent/Teacher Conferences 

November 9   NO SCHOOL - Teacher In-Service Day 

November 18  Prospective Student VIRTUAL Open House - 6:30pm 

November 25-27  Thanksgiving Break 

December 11  1/2 Day - 12:10pm dismissal from 8th hour class 

December 16-18  Semester Exams (Special Exam Day Schedule) 

December 18  End of Second Quarter/First Semester 

December 19-Jan 3 Christmas Break 

January 18   NO SCHOOL – Martin Luther King, Jr Day 

January 29   1/2 Day - 12:10pm dismissal from 8th hour class 

February 12-15  NO SCHOOL – Presidents’ Day Weekend 

March 12   End of Third Quarter 

March 13-21  Spring Break 

April 2-5   NO SCHOOL – Easter Weekend 

April 23   LuHi Auction @ Northfield Inn - Doors open at 5:00pm 

May 23   Baccalaureate @ Trinity Lutheran Church - 2:00pm  

May 26-28   Final Exams (Special Exam Day Schedule) 

May 28   Last Day of School/End of 4th Quarter 

May 29   Graduation - 12:30pm 

June 1-4   Snow Days (if needed) 

http://www.spiluhi.org


 

 

Boys Basketball Games 

2/12– Varsity ONLY @ Mt. Olive - 6:00pm 

2/13 - @ Bunker Hill High - 4:00 & 5:30pm 

2/16 - Home vs. Mt. Pulaski - 6:00 & 7:30pm 

2/19 - Varsity @ Home vs. Pawnee - 6:00pm 

2/20 - @ Griggsville - 3:00 & 4:30pm 

2/23 - @ Nokomis - 6:00 & 7:30pm 

2/26 - Home vs. Tri-City - 6:00 & 7:30pm 

3/2 - @ Edinburg - 6:15 & 7:45pm 

3/5 - Home vs. Calvary - 6:00 & 7:30pm 

3/6 - @ Waverly Tournament - TBD 

3/8 - @ Waverly Tournament - TBD 

Girls Basketball Games 

2/11 - Home vs. Lincolnwood - 6:00pm 

2/15 - Home vs. Pawnee - 6:00pm 

2/18 - Home vs. Tri-City -6:00pm 

2/20 - Home vs. Williamsville - 2:00pm 

2/22 - @ South Fork - 6:00pm 

2/25 - Home vs. Nokomis - 6:00pm 

3/1 - @ Routt - 7:00pm 

3/4 - @ Mt. Pulaski - 6:00pm 

3/6 - @ Riverton - Noon 

We are so happy to announce that high school sports has started up again in Illinois!!!  Un-

fortunately for fans, the news is bittersweet as, per IDPH guidelines, fans are not allowed at 

a majority of host sites, including LuHi.   Every school is setting up its own way to view 

games.  For LuHi, we have established a YouTube channel to view our home games.   

Here is the YouTube address to our  HOME games:   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbo-3VqUqCJNaKQVcDx1aWw 

 

To find the broadcast information for AWAY games, IF they choose to broadcast them, look 
at our online calendar on our website:  www.spiluhi.org. 
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Continued on the next page…>>>>>>>> 



 

 



 

 

https://ilattorneygeneral-gov.zoom.us/

webinar/register/

WN_o9QmrLAqRTCRM81AwUC4Kg 



 

 

Shopper’s Blessings Order Form 
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Shopper’s Blessings Order Forms 


